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NEWS OFJTHE WEEK.
The rejôicings in En land on account of the.Pro-

clainatier of iïeacê-have been very faint ihdeed the
general feeliiig is that the terms are nôt such as milt
have bëen'demanded,'andthat upon tlewbolethe
result las been entirely ta the advantage o our. Al-
lies. The mnilitary reputationo a,.France is higiher
than-.eyer; the same can hardly be said'of England.

Se littleanxiety:had'been caused by the réfusal of
Austria tao withdraw her t'roops from the Principiës,
but this, it=is'said,'is noivat an end'i Thé KFredch
army is to bèieduced from' 600,000 to 400;000
men ; and the great naval armaments af England wil
also' lbe considerably reduced. After a..Iong .and
strict searchfor the missing. acic, the steamers
Tarta.and Despera.te'havereturned to port unsuc-:
cessful.:Steam transports are being despatched -ta
the Crimea to bringb.home the troops. The, Tablet
asserts ·tbat thé seat n le' Beneh; va'cated by the
deatb of Mr. Juâtice Torrensis ta be conferied upon
Mr. W. Keog

The'.ProtestanÇofthe .12th instant is fuily " sa-
tisfed .thät a.ery mall number of intellident Rom'
mamistsare true and earnest believers ia" the: doctrine
that thesoul of the Blessed Virgin Mother of God
was, from th e' st moment of its existence, free
froi the stain of, si-or, i other words, ta the doc.-
trine of the "Immaculate Conception' of Mary.- r
Upon what grounds oureotemporary comnes tathis,,
to hini, satisfactory conejusion, lhe does not conde-
scend to mform usan though'he speaksof " gene-
ral arguments agaimst'this:dogma," e does nota d
he cannot assign one of the slightest value, hby we
Romanists should' doubtM-hat the Virgi Mary was
" Conceived".Imanulat or without stainof Origi-
nal Sm. Our friendstriumph is' therefore prema-1
ture. .

For, if by "'Romaists" our cotemporary meanst
Catbolics'thr6ugïout the 'world i communion witht
the".See of, Rome, we mrnust.taket.he'.liberty af as.
suring birñ tha. t there is not-one intelligent member of
that: faith'who bas the slightest-doubts about tis
9 Papal decree,' or idalbsurd dogma."' A Romnaist
is one who believes all the Church beliees andn
teaches, because,.,and only because, she belieres. and
teaches it. Other.reason than this for helerming in
any of the mysteries of revelatioi, n "'intelligent
Romamst" can-assgn;; and consequently, the moment
an' intelligent". d a lo'gica nd consistent "'Roman-
ist" sees ,reason :to doubt.of the infallibility of the
teachg af the -Church on 'any one point, he sees
reason'ta rect hèi. teabimg uponal .. The 'in-
teligent" Romanist therefore,. who is" oot a trué
and earnest believer" in the doctrine of the ' Immac -
lateConception,' -s not a true believer ibthe' ifalli-
bility' fa, the'teachmg f the;.Catholi. Church-
can' have tbei'érôre'no reason:.whateverfor 'beiev-
ing=a any of the other.dogmas of'thatChurch-and is
thereforeneither Romaist nor Christian, but simpÉl
an infdel. The Roman th tter,
S n ereason f eeingne init'y

the Trini-t the Sar enificii
upon the cross, or the inspiration and supezeitura u
authority, of the Scriptures--than 'e has for belieV-
ing in the." ImaculateCode tion" of ,Mary. H
bas o reason for. acceptîn. anya*oe' ai'these dogma,
excep t -ihe. autbor!ty of' tîhé cbiroh'; and 'if that
Puthoriffble iàsufficienItàestablish any one of them,
it is surely insuffcient to establish them al.,

But why hduld"éither"'intelligeî,"? 'Rinists or

peals-to reason, r:and>r'ejects the authorittive tech
ings of:.the' C1irèIzU2doubt 'for .nmomnent of ti
"li Imnaclafe ocetä å btreason can n
one assign"whyMarydsliouldsnot:have been Conceiv-..
ed Inimaculate1M The.prèésuniptid-ceértinljy is ;hay
all t.hémchildreFkoifn'énare0socneived ,noristhN '
any' 'Yeâo'ð f bëéig thí ¶é'onra f y,1except th e.
teachiïgti}ièf C tolic Church. -. Here is the sim- A
pierstate. of :tic zafthe" Prôte.stant eau'o
by théäIj-i 5h if r' a ,~tioitnfpaeaiiàg 'ôreveiâ-

conceived r'ifants MauIate, or stained' ithW sin;
therdwill we adinit that!the doctrine'of the Im'in.cu-
late Conception is, as he cils iat," lsúrc." "If h'-
cannot dp: this, he:must~ excuse:us .for: ldoking 'upoà i

*The authority c'e Soripturesin the naaJ ordeÞ- '
tht, tbeirhlsic'cdibat nuat be esU blishedva

an4e.sitidoc.umensofth writings'of T eitus or. 'H-

.hin aean, inpertinent ade-pa blc h ad who
makes.asmentionsbthat;hé is nableto sutitaniate'

-Theargméent~ii orsich'rigCnar'ole' è ma a-
p.>" thl term-f ithe Protes'tah aiagi the d oc-
trine of the Çatholic Churceh, in so far as we ctn
'nake'it ouI, is-ar îhet .lhen Godi 'täk úi4: paniself
t iver mala le'as'born' o anti

thB t, iYhcuy
ou nrt- a wma7Ue an.immaculate beinzg? ?we

ask. esDo toeven the:Protestànt churchaof Eng-
land admit -by.lits, collect 'e for. ChnistmsD ay-in
wbie ;it- it i;said ta- Chriit was"" rbon òà pure
virgin" -that a beîing may be puar orf'rininà'culate,
ûn atithe same tîm'e.'awvroa ... .Andl if t'be not
repgna toa . eréason 'or " absurd".:to believe that
Mary was pure or immaculate when she had attained
an age at which, as from experience ve know, most
childrén of men liayç become impure -or stained vith

c-tual sin-,.why,-or how'can-it be "' absurd"to sup-
pose tht her'sou tu vas eqily pure.u'orfrete iom all
staià 'of sinat the flrst ,moment of its création'! If
thte Conception of iMary' was not rm"maculate, low
and wben did: she -become; wiat the collect of the
Churh f Engiànd "calls her, ""a purejirgoin"'or
immaculate ' e''ho.'alifies 'the dognia of tht
Imnaculate, Conception as ' absurd," is; if 'amenable
to the; aws-of logic'and comimon sease,' obliged to

-give' a' clear and exji!icit anstver-toôall thesë quèstions.
The Quebec 'Gaitte does,'tve ni't admiit, attempt

i6i reply to the TRi.E:-WITÇFsS .Of-the 28th'ilt. to
answer these questions; or rathr, to prove' fi-onrea-
son, the transmission of the stain of original sin,'ifrom
Adam :tO all his descendants. As' his argument is
nevel, if:noteléver: wtake tiis opportunity of lay-
ong e'. .gi -theèëdf befoiethe reader;. premising

that. itisaneither;'theologicai' nor psycholokical, but
pbysiologicàr! .

Sshe"-Mâry-"had a father and'sbe had. amitber and
must nettsaati y aveinherited thei frailties,' theïp b ein
ne et ' i g the desoendants Of Adamz." 'Québe

- :.This is beg'giuïgîhequestion at issue.- 'That the'
Blessed Viigin, hadafather and a mother, it .needed
not teGazette toelÏ us; but what reason dan -he
assign why' thé Soul of 'their newly conceived childi
should a'ot havebeen pure or immaculate at thetnod
ment' of ei eþio n Why maust it necessarily
have inherited.th-eir frailties'

'Pb'yioioo'gprovea that the sins of the father cdescend
nnto:the tîhrd and'fourth génerations?-1l.

-Physiolögy 'dòtes ohsc h thmig. "Physialogy ray
prov.e.tthe "conséquenes of a particular-class of
sinsare'ttnsiide'd'frim.father. toson, but it does
na-showthat thé:sinstheinseves are transmitted; it
does not shôvi' that tle soul of the son:of the thief, or
of the murdérer,'isstained with the sin of robber' .or1
with blood'

For the, doctiine:of the Immaculate Conception
relates:oniy'to hë'óul of Mary; or what theologians'
cali theipassvConception. Nowi what light, would
we ask of tht' Que7ec Gazette, can physiology-or
anatoniical resenai'.bës however.'minute, throw- upon
the s'tàtef ih~ e soui'Fvtn a Cuvier-would be sore
puzzled.to;pronouùce upon the conditioñ of a' nan's
sou!' froim'an inspection f -the os'sacrun, of a post

rteënz ,nalysis'f fhe, contents of: his stomach.
Fi-om these he-might.indeed conclude as te 'vhatthe
deceased bad,.hâd4for'dinner, but not as l. 'whe-:
ht..heasà i' abit' saying lis prayers; as to
theactivityf bis'digstiye oans, but hr.dly .as to
his.aheeptahiiiy ._h God.

. Granted 'toJits fullést extent, the proposition of'ihb
Qaeli'c GaÙtté,gë bat children inherit the frailties of
thei parent's gratëd 'that pimples are hereditary,
that the wooden legged father, inv'ariahly and as a
matter of course, begets wooden legged sons, and that.
the maternal wig is 'combed upon hè heads of the'
children even to the third and fourih generation-
granted ail tbis-and the Quebec Gazette can bard-
)y ask us to grant more..how can he thence conclude
that the soul-not the head or; legs, but the immortal
soul-of the newly'conceived child of frail and sinful
parents, is also and:already, by no act-'of its ovn, foul
with the stain of sin,'andconsequently the object of'
its Creator's wrath? Ts tihis in accordance witb
reason or pbysiology?

But 'we objct td' physiology 'as the testaä doc-.
tine. -Apply' th'e.p'r'inciples'of physiology to'the nar-
rative given bSt. Matihew and 'St. Luke of the
birtb of"Jesus; andhow will it stand that test'! Is
no tbat.narrative :at the least,.'as " absurd" and as '

contrarytareason, ta experience, and the princi-
pies of: phiysiolo y"as thet doctiiè' of' the Immaeu-
late 'Conieplioo' f tÉe'Mothér ai'Jesusri 'Tht' PiôPa incep es r-
testaüt 'and.hisiriends shuldremember that teo-'
mnis sar consistent ;.and tha,îf tht' shoult-sue-

eisui 'he ltter to renounce the doe.
Ineof the Immuculate Conception Of Mary, tht>"
will have' aiso fu'rished-Romahists withi an' unan'swerý-
able arg'ument for rejectirg theqe allyn"absûrd,",
and>equa!].9 "uniëosbnable" doctrine of the Incaréa-'
tion-o htat) Cïrik vs "io of a pure Vir'in."

a "O'»'Man h&in Bneaergo ail «men;are begotten
snn rs" antGacte "Ths is common sense, and]
I reasoing'tltand ao

-I't is nov~ ""orÿinon seose," for tht stnse ai' maty -

--'ft'ègretorf.nty o nhîightened anti educatedi.
Protes t roShiiea'dag Protestant divines,'me-
taphoysicians an :pMosophers, bathun.the 01ld anti
Newv. World-.anc foi'all who reject. thé .Calvinistiei
phase ai' Protestantism-rejects, as monstrous, as a-
consistent.with reasonu andi justie tht " ergo" cf the
Gazette--lat o~ne mant ha.ving sinnted ail.men anti
begtten sinners.?' 'ÆTis may".be .the logic ai thte on
venticle, the r:easonliógai 'lthe nid woamen whoa ait up-
on-ils bencheés;-' uüt4eîi.aly ncut 'of' liëined.' It'
may' be ' àdöctine2 f >xeeation; but assuredly ~t i

foreSipon~ eh Gaetë. torprcve hs"~ ergo ;" to. slow,
byreason, anod'èomnnsense-that sense'whiclb be,'
and we aLi -aveing.ommoq-hat,." ont msnan having
sin'ned, all nea' are:begotten sinner's.' '' . '"

. We'stuldike t- kow"-4says'thé CooUrg
* Stdr, 'a :protestat paperofUppeî Cénada-if. il be
'duétati te Calthdlic Chlit dh demns ail reèt
S ciéte aIrniy onthe gp'dIof tliir b'eing :seCct

Swhat. e'xempts îtih Orde o fthe' Jesuits from
tbis category, and the still.more.detestable institution
of' theJInquisitionV' We: reply-This-that, neither
the .Order"of the "Jesits nor thé Inquisition is a
secle 'socity ; and though a inSpainand .Portugai,
anti-Catholic'sovereigns may: have. suceéded'in per-
iertin'the "'institution 'i' thé Inq''isitin" into an
engine of't' 'eir yranny--the 'Catholic Church cannot
he '.heid. responsible for tie acts of her disloyal and
rebellions children. .'As cônceived and instituted by
the Church, the'Inquiiition was an admirable institu-
tion; asan-engine of State, and when under State in-
fluence, it may occasionally hve degéerated into a
i detestable insitution."' From which we draw this
moral-not: that the Inquisition'is detestable, but-
that alf interference-by the State withécclesiastical
institutions is corrupting, andinjurious totthe best in--
terests of religion and humanity.

Again aur cotemporary asks-" if Protestant 'Wil-
liam was.'cruel and bloodthirsty' wbat in the nameof
common sense,,common honesty, and common justice
was the Romanist James I 11"5
- James the .Second was a weak. King, and a 'very

bad' Catholie ; whose' memory no Catholic feels him-
self calied upon to defend, and whosè name has never
been' put forward as that of a "'pious and glorious
savereigin." 'Asa King lie attenpted ta govern upon
the Protestant principle of the "Divine Rigla of
Kings".«-a principle first broacled and defended by
Protestant writers, and eloquently refuted 'by the
Jesùits, and the great controversial writers of the
Catholic Church, in the XVI. and XVIL centuries.
Early imbued with this principle-one whichi whist
a Protestant be must have heard proclaimed from
many a Protestant pulpit, as the glorious characteris-
tic of Anglican Protestantism-it is not wonderfl
that James folilowed the precedents of a Henry the

.UyH., anElizabeth, of is grandfather and his, tg-
ther, rather than those of the old Catholic and coni-
stitutional 'sotereigns of England. ' The objects he
had in view-viz.,-tlhe abolition of the cruel Pro-.
testant penalaws, and the establishment of religious
Iiberty-were good; the maeans hé employed to carry
themeout were perhaps bad, and certainly not ap-
proved ofI by Rome; but bis undignified behaviour in
Ireland, bis cowardly desertion of'a brave and gener-
ouspeoplein arms for their lawful sovereign, and the
defence oftheir native land against the foreigner, are

.crimes unpardonable, in the eyes.of -the Irishman-and
tlie Catholic. No Romanist therefore need under-
take the task iof defending the character of James
the Sécond, ivho was neither the hero nor the chan-
pion, nol even a dutiful son, of the Church-and
whose memory is not- held in honor by Papists at the,
present day.'

Very different is the case as between Dutch Wil-
liar of' Glenoce immortality, and nineteenth century
Protestants. He ,is their special hero,.their glory,
and tbeir'champion. His "pious and immortal -me-
mory" is their favorite toast,or rather their dozologfy;
ia which they at once sing praises to bis name, pro -
fesa their belief in the glarious doctrine cf "Proteit-
aîtAcendanèy," and commemorate 'the conquestof
Enland and Ireland by the Dutch.

e ltre fore deem it unnecessary to pursue the
parallel betwixt the "Glencoe Massacre" of William,
and the "Bloody Assizes" of James. ln the latter,
justice was not tempered with -mercy ; but there is no
proof that punishment was inflicted upon any except
rebels vho had taken an active part irn the Monmouth
rebellion. There may have been harsbness; the last
penny -nmay have been usuriously exacted, with.un-
Christian severity; but there:was neither injustice'
nor illegality, nor, above all, treachery. James was
unforgiving; but he did inot, like Judas or William,
salute bis intended victim vith the kiss of peace.

None of these however were wanting in the 1" Gen-
coe Massacre." The Glencoe men had committed
no crime against.God or man. Having taken up arms
for.the defence of their king and country, they submit-
ted-tothe foreign conqueror when further resistance
would have béen useless; they complied,insofaras they
could,'with all the requisitions of the law which their
new 'masters imposed upon thetm ; they received the
strangers who came into their straths, with hospi-
tality and generous con fidence-giving them to eat
and to-drink of the best thisir gens cold 'afford ; and
whilst'relying upon the honor and good faith of a
p.otesta'nt 'prince, were,'by lus express orders, mur-
-deéed,'n'cold blood,. and' without férm,6oftriai, b>'
their Yéry guests -who but a few hours before had
partaken of their bread and toeir- saIt. It 'is tis
'tiat. -distinguishes tie «"Glencot asace"froin:
every other atrocity recorded, min history, aid bas,
doomed the name ai Dutch William to the eternal
execration 'not only of every true† Scotchman, of
every Catholic, but of every honest loyal hearted
gentleman :throughout the world. There; have been
massacres miore;bloody, numberimg more' icimos, but
noeea so prook iannes'" owardly,. nane o

treaherus s Wllim'smassacre-of 'the brave andi
layai Macdonalds of-Glenccoe,-

bas, as aur readers, we su pase are aware, been publîcl
burnedi in effgy in the Hig andr. -

Fas A T.QUEBEC -A destrilîtve fine broJe out
ta Chtamplaîñ.Street on S~aturday'last, and whichi .vas
not exltaguîihed before muchi property ha been de
,stroyed. .

Tht rive in front o.the city' is'nowe ear of ce
The first steamers ai' the season:arrivedi atour' wharves
yesterday, andi the navigation ina>' now beè%oasxiês
open.

TE SEÂH Qu ri "'iN

ess tl continues tlie. discussien ith n 's
butanders.adly fa.om.the.real ¡pint at issut Be.
twixt|Catiboliesr ndhhecelique of Protestaàts to which
he.belongsy thère is ao question asto:the'duîy:oi ah.

staining *frowmall -servilewok on theLord's Day,or
as to the obliÉtion upon'll Ch1Hstiaïns ta observeone
day in seven as a period 'of rest. Th'e commands Of
the Church -1pon thesè poits are explict; and these
are a sufficient as well as.thé only, reason why ive,
Catholiès;' 'observe tie fir;st day of the week ta kveep
it holy.
1 Butthe real question thatunderlies.all that load of

useless controversy beneath.which the Montreal Wjt
mess delights to crush bis readers, i -Are all inno
cent amusement--that is, amusements innocent per
se, and perfectly lawful on Mondays and. Thursdays
-as well as all servde.work, forbidden on Sundays?
Is' it of.diviiiprecept'that, on thatday, menshould
abstain fromjïi ail hariless sport, and.all cheerful re.
creations, as weil as from all servile work ? This •
the real questioc at issue- betwixt hlie Sabbatarians
and those'profa'ne-pérsons who iWill not boW down be
fore Mr. Spooner, nor vorship. th'e image ivhic the
Puritans of 'the XVI. century set up.

We know that, :with the children of Israel, theSabbath, thougi a day on which ail u'necessary uork
was suspended, was also a day of feasting and enjoy.
ment ; aday on which the people-made merry, and
rejoicedbfore the Lord their God ; each man under
bis own vine or fig tree, with music and song., Are
these then 'forbidden to the children of ithe Christian
dispensation?--or. is it enjoined uponthem to observe
their Sabbath in: silenceand gloomwhils he Jews
of old kept it as a day of Inirt, and a joyfui fes.
tival'!

The Cathoic answers these questions.in.the nega.
tive. Neither from reason,- nor revelation, neither
from the natural law, nor. the law' given throu g
Christ, ca Le learn that amusements, innocent in
themselves,' which interfere not with the hours of
worship, and which impose na neeëssity for.servile
work on the Lord's Day upon otbers,sare offensiveto
God. On.the'contrary ; lie is-taugit that the Sab-
bath is for man, not man for the Salabàth ; that the
day was accorded-to him by anAll IMerciful Fater,.
as a boon; not imposed uponbhim as a dreary penance
by 'a capricious and malevolent tyrant. Hence and
herein lies the differenc&betwixt'tlie Catholic and
Puritanical observaince o dhe' 'Sunday. The one
keeps the day as a " Feast," because it is his Lord's
Day;. and his Lord is the God of. Charity, Who,
lovethl all things that He-bas made.' The Puritan-
and in this he also is consistet-observes it as his
Lord's Day; and his Lord is the 'Gd of Calvin and
of Knox-a being Who has nO oDe'attribute in com.
mon w the God of Catholics,'save othat i infinite
power.

PROTESTANT RULE .0 FArra."-- newques.
tion lias béen started which, it seems,ii i tbe
settled by 'our separated brethren without muchi%.
culty.' It is this-" Is the Old" Testàment, as:%ut%
as the Newpart.of tbe Protestant "'Rule of FaithiT
If so, is it the" Rule of' Faith" eguaily 'and 'iù.îthe
same sense as the other! and'if itis not,'in what re-
spects is it ngually, and in a 'diferent 'senàe, to
be accepted by Christians as teir". Rule-of'Faith "'
These. questions are. prop.ounded. by the Eaiiner
-a Baptist argan-to the Observer, the exponent of
some other Protestant sect ; but ta tthein the
Observer maketh no reply.' If lie, denis the Old
Testament to be part of theProtestant 'Rule of
Fait," and yet admits it tobe part of the Bible,
or Written Word of God, it is clear that lie must
renounce bis old War-cry of "the Bibleî the whole
Bible, and nothing but the Bible," as the, Protestant
" Rule of' Faith." Still more difficult will 'be his
position if he admits that the Old-Testament' is in
any sense part of the Protestant "Rule iof Taith ;"
for he will then either bave' to admit that'the Old.and
Neiv Testaments are equally, and in the sarne sense,
the rule of faith .and practice for, Christians-which is
absurd-or to define clearly and sharply,whereinand in
what sense, they are both part of the same rule of faith
and practice for hristians,,and yet are not equally,
and in the sume sense, that rule--which is impossible.

The .Net York Chùrch Journa>-an Anglican
organ chuckleswithb gle over this 'dilemma; and
asks significantiy-'.

"Dos tht-Observer se:ahead thneiscessity of aCrch
which bath authoity in controfersies of-Faith?"

The Catohei , '' lke' manner, vould ask-of the
Anglican-"Dots he-the latter-see the" necessity
af an inf<o2il urI las scb alonecaà have an>'
autborityin controversies of' Fail?» -?Àfallibie autho-
rityis no authority at all; and iif o'urcotmporary aclims
authority fo'r what 'hecalls bis" ehuri," lie must, to
be é6nsisieat, nai -fojiltIl nfâ tli y on those

matia/tlasfkwhiòh it exerc',i''s ,s t authority,'
and pr6 ndtihceè judginent. Otherwise.bis position is as
untenable as' tbat of his -fellow Protéstant the Ob-
server,. ' ''

- uzy.-The 'Toronto Cdurch ,organco.p t
Anglican 'Protestant sectaries in 'ipëe Canada, says.

piores, thle"ery serious erraors¿ntao'ibidi'hé' Calvin-
istic 'ortion of:our bretlbren 'within the 4hurch, have
.fallen"+and ", .ould afford' to'smileat-thei simplicity'

themseives-par;eocellence eyaxigelicài,' did we--not
grcan:'in'spirit äs;we ;re:olieliow feéapfui'their
mistakèn: sentimëntf1tehd 'aundermne m '"of tht
dearest truths of the' blessed Evngél." 'This" is
rich';"Imisï t'oomuc,'l consadering that GqlvinismD,
uinmitiStéd'avaisan;,is.the doc.trine ofÉ: the.Nurch'
df.Englia:Ps39 articles' .wbich userendraênfl'tp by
lthe principal Calvinists of 'thté XVj'eentury?"


